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June, 1851

Some references made to Albertus C. Van Raalte in "The Acts and
Proceedings of the General Synod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church in North america, Convened in the City of Albany [New
Yorkl, June, 1851.
On pages 130 and 131, it reported that "A communication was
received from the Rev. A. C. Van Raaltle, expressive of the
feelings cherished by the Classis of Holland towards the General
Synod, which was referred to the Committee on the State of
Religion."
On pages 147-149, there is a more extensive reference to the
Classis of Holland. The report concludes on page 149 with
resolutions, including number 4 which reads as follows:
Resolved, That the Synod has been highly gratified by the
communication from Rev. Mr. Van Raalte, in behalf of the Classis
of Holland; that we reciprocate the kind feelings expressed; that
we trust the union they have formed with us will be of lasting
mutual benefit; and that we commend them to the Head of the
Church for His blessing.
Resolution 5 reads: Resolved, That a copy of the last resolution
be sent to the Classis of Holland, through the Rev. Mr. Van
Raalte.
The report was signed by David D. Demarest.
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland, Hope College.
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General Synod at their next meeting, and that Synod be earnestly
requested to supply the deficiencies complained of, and order an appropriation to the amount of four hundred dollars for this purpose.
In conclusion, the Board would congratulate the General Synod on
the prosperous state of this her fondly cherished Institution. With
the exception of the death of Mr. Scudder, the Lord has in a good
degree preserved the health of both Professors and students. The
students have exhibited evidences of talent, application to study, of
piety, and ability to preach the Word of Life. They give reason to
hope that the future.ministry of the Church will be able and efficient;
they exhibit the Institution in which they have been trained as worthy
of the highest confidence of the Church, and encourage us to trust in
the great Head of the Church, who has thus far helped us, for still
richer blessings.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

expressive of the feelings cherished by the Classis of Holland towards
the General Synod, which was referred to the Committee on the State
of Religion. /I
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Certain papers laid on the table of the Synod by Miss Maria Stebbins were referred to the Committee on Overtures and Judicial
Business.
Extracts from the Minutes of the Consistories of the churches of
Minisink and Deer Park, requesting that they be united with the
Classis of Paramus, were received, which were referred to the Committee on Overtures and Judicial Business.

ARTICLE IV.

JOHN KNOX, President of the Board.

A true copy.

BOARD OF COEPORATIOR.

D. D. DEMAREST, Slated Clerk.
;Veto-Brunswick, Oct. Itle, 1950.

The following report of the Board of Direction of the Corporation
was received, accompanied with the Treasurer's Report, the Annual
Digest, a list of the securities held by the Board, a list of the endowed
scholarships, a list of clerical subscribers to the Widows' Fund, and
accounts current of said Board with the Widows' Fund and the
Board of Education, and the report of Peter Spader, Esq., Treasurer
of Rutgers College, in relation to the Van Benschoten and Knox
Funds

A communication was received from the Rev. Professors Cannon
and Van Vranken, recommending the student Joseph Scudder for a
dispensation, which was referred to the Committee on the Professorate.
A communication was received from the Consistory of the church
of Yonkers, in relation to the act of the Particular Synod of NewYork, setting off their church to the new Classis of Westchester, which
was referred to the Committee on Overtures and Judicial Business.
A communication was received from the Rev. Nicholas J. Marselus,
D. D., in reference to the action of the Particular Synod of New-York,
in relation to his report as Deputatus Synodi, which Was referred to
the Committee on Overtures and Judicial Business.
A communication was received from members of the Classis of
Cayuga, in relation to granting a dispensation to Mr. Adrian K.
Kasser, which was referred to the Committee on the Professorate.
A communication was received from the Classis of New-Brunswick,
recommending an individual as a suitable person to receive aid from
the Vim Benschoten Fund, which was referred to the Committee on
the Professorate.
A reference was received from the Classis of New-Brunswick, in
relation to an enlargement of the Statistical Tables, which was referred
to the Committee on the State of Religion.
A communication was received from the Bev. A. C. Van Raalte,
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To the General Synod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church:
The Board of Direction respectfully report: That since their last
appointment they have met from time to time, as the interests confided
to them have required, and that, as in all previous years, their business has been transacted with entire unanimity.
The Treasurer's Report, herewith submitted, will exhibit fully the
state of the funds of Synod. The investments are safely secured, and
the interest on them is punctually collected. The finances of the
Synod are upon the whole in a satisfactory condition.
From the condition of the money market, the Board have been
obliged to submit, for the present, to a reduction of interest frosseven
to six per cent, per annum, on a considerable amount of the funds of
Synod.
Nearly six thousand dollars of the subscriptions towards the endowment of the third Professorship in our Theological Seminary, have
been collected during the year.
An address was transmitted to the churches, through the columns
of the Christian Intelligencer on the subject of the assessment to
liquidate the debt of the Synod. To this appeal on the part of the
Synod, the churches to a very large extent have responded with a
gratifying promptness and liberality; and although the whole amount

•;
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Churches, the Synod proceeded to the election, when the following
were chosen
To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church.—Rev. Isaac
Ferris, D.D., Primarius; Rev. Thomas M. Strong, D.D., Secundus.
To the Synod of the German Reformed Church.—Rev. Elbert S.
Porter and W. W. Halloway, Primari ; and Rev. Henry W. Smuller,
and Robert P: Lee, Secundi.

•• If we take the reported number of conversions as the measure of
the success attendant on the means of grace, then may many a pastor exclaim: "Who hath believed our report; and to whom is the
In many of the churches very few have
arm of the Lord revealed
left the world and come out on the Lord's side. This is indeed a sore
trial to him who watches for souls as one that must give account, and
.whose constant prayer for all under his charge is that they may be
saved. But let it be remembered that the measure of success is not
to be thus estimated. Few sinners may be converted, and yet our
•strength may not have been spent for naught. We are successful not
•only when we are the means of plucking the sinner as a brand out
•of ,the fire, but also of edifying and comforting the saint. If, during
.the year, not a solitary plant had been transferred from the wil.lerness
, into the garden of the Lord, yet, if the plants flourishing there already
Thad been watered and made to thrive, if the trees had been purged
and made to bring forth more fruit, labor would not have been
'bestowed in vain. The thought is comforting, that our days of discouragement and weeping are perhaps the very ones in which souls
.• are helped heavenwards.
Some of the churches have received additions of several to their
membership; and a few have enjoyed precious seasons of revival—
among which may be mentioned the churches of New Paltz, Ithaca,
Lodi, Tyre, Owasco, Schaghticolre, Easton, Fairfield, and especially
*.r-the church of Fairview, in the Classis of Illinois. Concerning the
^•revival in the last-mentioned church, the Classical Report says: "As
the fruit of this outpouring of the Spirit, sixty-two have been added
to the communion of the church, and many more are inquiring. This
church, the first of our denomination planted in this Western country, was organized with only six members, and all the congregation
could number was six families and but little over thirty individuals;
••••rand what is truly interesting to those who have hoge the burden and
iaheat of the day, who took a part in or witnessed the solemnities of the
luorganizatioa, is that God has remembered them in mercy; not one
-lxfamily has been passed by in the bestowment of His grace."
While a few of the churches have been thus blessed, many more
are compelled to mourn that so few have renounced the world and
publicly confessed the Saviour. Many have reason to be humbled
ri•s
L...before God on account of the formality and wordly-mindedness of
'their members, and the thoughtlessness of others. The line of distinc---/
,tion between the Church and the world is often faint and scarcely discernible. It becomes God's children to abase themselves before p.im,
fird cry unto Him mightily for the quickening influences of the Spirit.
• A most gratifying letter has been received from the Rev. A. C. Van
riaaalte, in behalf of the Classis of Holland, communicating the feelings
•*cherished by that body toward the General Synod. These are desig'nated as feelings of brotherly love and fellowship, joy and high esteem,
and of desire to• form continually a closer and more cordial union.
:They express themselves as deeply affected by the cordiality of their
?'reception into our ecclesiastical connection, and the more so when they
reflect that the cause of it was their strong attachment to the doe-/
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MIME VL
SYNODICAL REPORTS ON THE STATE OF THE CHURCHES.

In conformity with the standing regulation, the Synod spent a part
of the afternoon of the first day of its session in religious exercises,
conducted agreeably to a plan previously reported by a committee for
that purpose, consist;ng of the Rev. Ransford Wells, Jacob Schoonmaker, Abraham J. Swits ; and the Elders, William B. Crosby and
John McCarty.

Resolved, That a prayer-meeting he held every morning during the ••
present session, at 8i• o'clock, in the usual place of the meeting of the-,
Synod.
The Committee on the State of Religion reported, and their report
was accepted, adopted, and is as follows:—
The Committee on the State of Religion respectfully report:
That it appears from an examination of the reports of the Particular Synods, that the past year has been one neither of uncommon
prosperity nor remarkable barrenness. The churches have enjoyed
an ordinary measure of prosperity, for which thanks are due. In
regard to temporalities, we may use the language of the Particular
Synod of New-York; "Oar churches generally, in their temporal
affitirs, exhibit an unusual and highly gratifying condition. Some of
them have erected new houses of worship; others have liquidated
debts which had been long lying upon them ; some have ceased to
need missionary aid, and become not merely self-sustaining churches,
but also generous contributors to the treasury of the Bortr7d on which
they were once dépendent; and otflers, in various ways, have been
laying broad and deep the foundations of prosperity."
By most of the churches the ministrations of the sanctuary have
been regularly enjoyed, the gospel has been faithfully preached, the
sacraments administered, meetings for prayer held, and the instruction of the young attended to in the Sunday-school and in Bible and
Catechetical classes. The fact that, in view of our unworthiness, our
privileges have not been taken away and our candlestick removed from
its place, should awaken our gratitude to God.

r
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3
trines of the Reformation expressed in our Confession of Faith, the,
Catechism of our Reformed Church, and the Canons of the Synod of
Dort, which in Holland was the cause of their reviling, oppression and
rejection.
This colony of emigrants front the fatherland will, we doubt not, be
the centre of an extensive, blessed influence. We commend it to the
prayers and sympathies of our people, and trust that its success may
be such as to increase it by thousands from the same land, who shall.,
sympathize with them in belief and in devotion to theMaster. "Right-.
eousness exalteth a nation." God's people are the bulwarks of the
State. While thousands annually come to our shores whose religion is
falsely called Christianity, we should welcome and encourage those who
know Christ, and who come from a spirit of sacrifice for Christ's sake.
It is hoped that the mutual friendly feeling existing between the Classis
and General Synod will ever continue, and our intercourse be most
."(
leasant and edifying.
The Committee call the attention of the Synod to thé deficiencies of
the statistical reports of many of the churches. Some large congregations omit to report the number of families, some the number of corn- ,
municants, some the number of Sunday-schools with their scholars.
It is desirable that our statistical tables should be as full and accurate
as possible, for there are powerful arguments in figures; we cannot
fairly reason from them when there are important deficiencies. The
omission of two or three hundred families, or communicants, or Sun- ;
day-school scholars, in a few of the Classes, must entirely destroy the
practical value Ile the summary. It is difficult to suppose that Consistories who are in the habit of attending to their duties should not
be able to fill their statistical tables, if not with absolute precision,
yet with a very close approximation to the truth.
A reference has been received from the Classis of New-Brunswick,
requesting the Synod to open columns for the benevolent institutions
of the Church, in which the sums contributed to the different Boards
shall be reported. When we consider the large place benevolent institutions occupy in the practical operations of the Church, and the importance of interesting all our churches in these institutions and making
them as efficient as possible, we feel that every proper plan for making
known the action of the Church and fully calling out its resources
should be adopted. Our Church is not doing what should be done
by a Church of our numbers and resources, for the extension of Christ's
kingdom. The sacramental host is moving; let us not be loitering..
Knowledge of what we are doing is•necessary to stimulate vs ta further
action. The sums received from the churches are, it is true, already
published at various times in the columns of the Christian Intelligences, but a tabular statement of the whole of the contributions for the
year would be satisfactory and important for reference.
The past year has left memorials to admonish us of the. rapid
approach of the time when our labors for Christ and. Ws Church shall
cease. From the graves of our fathers and brethren in the ministry a
voice comes to us, saying, "Work while it is day; the night cometh
wherein no man can work." Seven have been removed by death:
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2. Kuypers and Rev. John A. Liddell, of the Classis of Passaic;
Itey. 'John L. Zabriskie, of the Classis of New-Brunswick; Rev. Salsa:IS Seeber, of the Classis of Michigan; Rev. John F. Schermerhorn,
..,t3f the Classis of Watervliet; Rev. .1. Vandervolgen, of the Classis of
-.Schenectady; and Rev. Henry P. Stimson, of the Classis of Greene.
To several of these the message came suddenly; with little warnhit. they were sunimoned to leave the vineyard. God says to us, "Be
y also ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, the Son of mhn
l'M'hé`Ciitamittee recommend the adoption of the following resolul)

'k,-'lResalved, That the Consistories and Classes be directed to make
their annual statistical reports ás complete and accurate as possible.
"2,-- Reiolved, That the Consistories be recommended to embody in
gieitreperts an account of the sums contributed by them to the variMis benevolent institutions of the day.
3.'nesoived, That the Stated Clerk procure the insertion of col-.
Mae in the statistical tables for the report of the moneys contributed
te- the Board of Foreign Missions, the Board of Domestic Missions,
e:Baard of Education, and Sunday-school Union; provided it can be
difeIvithout dispensing with any of the columns now in use.
-41?Resolved, That.the Synod has been highly gratified by the camfini6ttidn from Rev. Mr. Van Raalte, in behalf of the Classis of
eland ; that we reciprocate the kind feelings expressed; that we.
he SOLI they have formed with us will be of lasting mutual
benefit; and that we commend them to the Head of the Church for if
We' blessing.
151.5. 'Resolved,' That a copy of the last resolution be sent to the
sis
of. Holland, through the Rev. Mr. Van Raalte.
- ét.
In behalf of ffiCCOi
nniittée,
D. D. DEMAREST, Chairman.
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• If we take the reported number -fer f •lirt-biersions as the measure of
the
success attendant on the means of grace, then may many a, pas.
blibliejed 'our,reprottitl,arid.f to whom' is tbert
„
are' of -the:TOM VeVerale'd ?' " In trany-ofi th6"'"chtirches ;very fa have •
leftlth&Weild:tiid?161erott; tbe lord'e nideïa • Tlii•áf. islideérfikitofe-- 1/' 4 E
(-trial to him who watches for souls as one that must give accountitkad:25
• whose constant- périyeryfOr all thaerdliin'élrargein lithat',;(11fey'imárbe
saved. Bu lét ' it • be remembered. ? that' 'theneasurei óf nrice-esslin'uot115
to be
•, -•thus•-entitriated.:: Fé# ainnernAliajr-?pb omier tétltáncf:;57re tddi tit
strength' maytotibave bee& spent ,ibétaught.- "? Wetré'siiccéssful not:'A
T'j
only when We 'are.- the Means ?of Lpluelring-the sinner -as
of the flr,e»but'alsd•of edifying and comforting the Sint. 361f; during•r3"
Solitary' plant-had 'been' transferredefitra"theAwildernean•'?,
thé•yerre,.
into the garden of the lord, yet, if' the plairts'lloutishing•tliere!already' :. ,
had been 'Watered 't-nd"rilade itd-thriveilf•tlie trees had :bee& pinted
and- made -to -bring 'forth more. 'fruit» 'labor ',:wouldh riot :lave 4,1réeri ,t1
bestOWed invain The thought iS scoinforting, that Our \rlays‘of",clis -;
couragement and weeping are perhaps the very_ ones iii;•which
are -helped 'heavenwards.' • • •
''' •
'
• Some Of the 'churches have -reeeived addition&• of terieral -fir- their- 1,3
membership; 'and a:few-hate :enjoyed- precioirs' seasons ;.'of 'reviVal±? •
among whiCh. maybe mentioned, the•churéhea• of 'New -Paltz,,Ithaca, t•s•Lodi, Tyre, •flivaSdo,' Schaghtieokel”Easton,"-Tairfleld,Nind-,Specially
"•,' Concerning- the
thetcchurch4of ;Fairview in the ':ClaSisyof
revival in-the last-Menticined :church,' the' ClaSical 'Report say ,-) “./U;'
the fruit of thin -•ontpouring. of :thé.,Spirit; tixtrtWola,ve- 'been' added'
to' the Conniurnidn 'Of-the ,churebétnkbready niore ate lfikuiring'.chura, the first•tof 'oar -dénobaination planted".'hi -this 'We-stern Ctruir-y:':
tryt- was organized with Only sirt.i .'fflembern, ;tad all thel'eptigregatien
could number',was: six-Ifamilien andt:but'ilittle,over• titiétY "individuals ;'
and what is truly interesting to?tlioSe•tho-havesborne the-butden -ah-d-•'-,
.heat. of the day,' who took. a part,in on-witnessed the -solemnitieskof,the.
organization,. is that -God ?han remembered-ijient in tmercy; not one, :•1
family•has been-passed by in th&bestowment.of His grace.,
• ?,•-•
• While- a"' few ''of the churches have been • thus blesse&-many mnre
are' compelled to mourn' that 'so 'fen*. have renounced:the:world and publicly 'confessed •, the 'Saviour' 'Many. have'-reason .to -b&hunibled •'• '
before ;-God on- account 'of the forniality • and . ':Wordlrmindedness, of
their 'members; 'and the thoughtlessness' of :others. The line:of distinction-between the 'Church and the -World is often faint and 'scarcely, din.;
•certrible; fli becomes 'God's children-totbase themselves before Him;
and:cry-unto Him mightily for the "quickening influences of -.thé Spirit' -• • •
A most gratifying letter 'has' been- received &con the'Rev. AÇ01 Van •
tin' behalf óf the'Classia 'of Holland,' coditrinnicaffng the feelings '
cnerished by that body toward .the Gèneral Synod: - These are designated as'feelin/ré of- brotherly love 'and fellowship; joy i andliigh.esteem;,
and of desire ato form continually 'cloaert and moe 'Cordial union.' •
They'eripresn thetaseIven 'S deeplyiaffeCted by thenordiality•of
ree,eptiorrlinto kritdcolesiastical connectibt,tfict the more so "vg hen- they: t •
reflect :that' the-Cause of 'it' Wan- their -arena' tttachinent to 'the dóel "
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trines of the Reformation expressed in our Confession of Faith, the
Catechism, of ,our Reformed Church, and the Canons of the Synod of Dort, which ia Holland was the cause of their revilink, oppression and
rejection.
•
This colony of emigrants from the fatherland will, we doubt not, be ,
the centre of. an extensive, blessed influence. We commend it to the ".
prayers and sympathies of our people, and trust that its success may
be such as.to increase it by thousands from the same land, who shall
sympathize with them in belief and in devotion to the Master. "Right- •
eousness exalteth a nation." God's people are the bulwarks of the
State. While thousands annually come to our shores whose religion is
falsely called Christianity, we should welcome and encourage those who
know Christ, and who come from a spirit of sacrifice for Christ's sake.
It is hoped that the mutual friendly feeling existing between the Classis
and General. Synod will ever continue, and our intercourse be most
pleasant and edifying.
The Committee call the attention of the Synod to the deficiencies of
the statistical reports of many of the churches. Some large congregations omit to report the number of families, some the number of communicants,. some the number of Sunday-schools with their scholars.
,It is desirable that ounstat.istical tables should be as' full and accurate
.as possible, for there are powerful arguments in figures; we cannot
fairly reason from them when there are important deficiencies. 'The
omission of; two or three hundred families, or communicants, or Sunday-school scholars;in a few, of the Classes, must entirely destroy the
practical value of the summary. It is difficult to supposè that Consistories who are in the habit of attending to their duties should not
be able to fill their statistical tables, if not with absolute precision,
yet with a very close approximation to the truth.
A reference has been received from the Classis of New-Brunswick,
requesting the Synod to-open columns for the benevolent institutions
of the Church, in which the sums contributed to the different Boards
shall be reported. When we consider the large place benevolent institutions occhpy in the practical operations of the Church, and the importance of interesting all our churches in these institutions and making
them as efficient as possible, we feel that every proper plan for making
known the action of the Church and fully calling out its resources
should be adopted. Our Church is not doing what should be done
by a Church of our numbers and resources, for the extension of Christ's
kingdom. The sacramental host is moving; let us 'not be loitering.
Knowledge of what we are doing is necessary to stimulate us to further
action.' The sums received from the churches are, it is true, already
published at various times in the columns of the Christian Intelligencer, but a tabular statement of the whole of the contributions for the
year would be satisfactory and important for reference.
The past year has left memorials to admonish us of the rapid
approach of the time when our labors for Christ and his Church shall
cease. From the graves of our fathers and brethren in the ministry a
voice comes to us, saying, "Work while it is day; the night cometh
wherein no man can work." Seven have been removed by death:
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